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r?st assured The Journal will continue
to improve as rapidly as tlie develop-inen- t
of the county will warrant, and
strive to hold a plai-- in the front
lank of journalism.
Remember our combination offer as advertised in another column, and call and
drop two dollars into our till and get two
papers for the price of one.
We invite all to call and see us in our
E2W quarters and get acquainted
with
us and then you will know better vhat
kind of people we are.

If you have any items of news that
v ould interest the readers of The Journal, do not hesitate to send it to us.
We want all the news we can get.
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Total
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op Nebraska, County of sihi x, ss:
pretty apt to fall a halt, and that, too, State
I, S. Harker cashier, of the altove named
in a way in which the officers ivill
liank, do wtlemnly swear that the ntiove
statement in true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
K.
Hakker, Caohler.
fubserilsd and sworn to
W. C. Halsey's refignatiou as general
seal me this 5th flay of July, ltsst.
TnOB. liUliY,
superintendent of the F. E. & M. V.
Notary Hiblic.
took effect on July 1st and C. C. Hughes
was appointed to fill the vacar.cy.
Mr.
Hughes has been sujierintendnet of the
Black Hills division for some time and
his promotion to the general
y
is a recognition of his ability.
Mr. Hughes' place as division
superintendent has been filled by the appoint
ment of H. C. Mabanna, of Belle
Plaine, Iowa, who has been for several
Whohfsale and Reuiil
years assistant superintendent of the C.
& N., and is said to
thoroughly understand the important duties wliich de
volve upon him.
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Elsewhere in tliis issue appears a call
for a meeting of the people interested in
advancing the welfare and prosperity
of Harrison and Sioux County.
It will
be noticed that the call is signed by a
number of the leading citizens of this
jdace and no one to whom the paper was
ahown declined to put his name down.
Every one in the place, without a doubt,
y.'ould have signed it but it was not
thought necessary to burden the call
vith more than enough to show that it
vas backed by the general public.
The
meeting is to see if better roads from
the valley cannot be secured; to take
(.he initial steps for forming a county
agricultural society and to discuss any
V.ad all matters, tliat may properly come
before the meeting, for tJie advancement of the commonwealth.
As tills is
tiie first meeting it is hard to predict
v.liat action will be taken, but it is fair
to presume that a general public meeting will be called at an early date, at
an hour which will enable the farmers
to be present and participate in the deliberations.
The matters which will
come before these meetings are of vast
importance and it is hoped that all will
take a proper interest in them.
To
those who live too far distant to attend
we would syggest that they send in
written communications
containing
their views on questions of special interest to them. Any such communications
addressed to The Journal, until a secretary is elected, at least, will find its way
to the attention of the meetings.
Now
is tlie time to act and let us act all together. Let nothing stand in tlie way
of an earnest, united effort for the general good. If we expect to prosper as we
should this is the way to get the matter
started. Don't wait for some one else to
make the start, but put your shoulder
to the wheel and push the chariot of
'
prosperity and wealth all over the limits of our county. The reports of the
growth of other places is all the evi
dence needed of what can be accomThe Shah of Persia has made his much
plished by united effort and let us prolit talked of visit to London. Tlie
authoriby the example of others.
ties did all in their power to make the
occasion one to be remembered, but tlie
A few days ago a man in Fremont,
by people did not look at it as a very grand
tiiename of Benj. Josephson, fell to thing and treated the affair as
a huge
beating his wife, and after being all joke. No attempt was made to decorA large and well selected stock
pounded up the woman drew a revolver ate except the
and tlie
public
buildings
and shot the brute.
Officers soon ar crowds that lined the streets could find
rived and arrested the woman and physnothing to cause them to cheer, but
icians were called and cared for tlie man.
greeted tlie distinguished visitor with
When in jail the woman expressed re- broad
ALWAYS ON HAND.
grins and remarks about' Ilia apgret for her act, and the man became pearance. The Sliah
have
been
may
TWy penitent when he found his wife pleased with his
reception, but if he wan,
was in jail. The result was that tlie lie must be
easily pleased and in consewoman was released from custody and
quence must be a lenient ruler.
ACORM STOVES.
vent home to take care of her husband.
BARBED WIRE
This is the Josephson family tliat
figured
On last Tuesday the
great fight for
in the Haddock murder trial at Sioux
the championship of the world occurred
City some time since.
between John L. Sullivan and Jake Kil
at prices to suit the times.
rain. The battle occured at
Agents, for
Richburg,
The editor of this paper received a about
one hundred miles from Nev (Jr- personal letter from a friend, a few days hleans. Seventy-fiv- e
rounds were fought
since, in which tlie writer stated that he When
Sullivan was declared the victor.
id recently visited Congressman Laird It is reported that a vast
CHAMPION BINDERS AND
amount of
at Atlantic City and found him almost
money clanged hands. This fight ought
a well man. The reports
concerning Mr. to settle Urn fact that Sullivan is the
Laird have been very
conflicting and it greatest slugger on tkrth and stop the
will be welcome news to his
many brutal contests.
It seems that such
friends in tbia part of the state to know
matters grow in spite of all the laws
that he is practically well. Since the
If the law an not enforced
gainst
Wifcentioowl Mr. Laird has returned
it would tea goon plan to repeal them
toUhowU Harttap, Neb., to
foratpmnt tiny appear to be but
HuCag stock.
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Land Oftlee at Clmdron, Neti. , I
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May 31. lrw.
Kotite is hereby iriven that the (ollow'liiir
natui-settler has rlhsl notice of hi InU-n1011 to uinke nirnl irMjf
in supjKtrt of til
laiin. ami lliat said proof will ir ltiailr !,
ore ( has. c. Jiinieson, elerk of the cllvtriet
court, at Harrison, Neb., on July
Iss'j, viz:
LXICT.KSHICKH, of litKllirc, Neb,
who nuide II. S. fllliiK No.
, for tlio n,V
aw .(4 and n
sec 1 tp ;?i r A5.
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I anu ioi i auu nei4 nw
ee IS, 1 p 41, r M.
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Ui prove
his continuous residence, ujion aud cultivation ol, said laud, vnt: James W. AnislrKer,
Harrison Heans, William Li.Lafferty, Noah H.
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all ol Inslarc, Neb.
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